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Campus Club ReactivatedU n ion I nsta I Is Cou nci I Grou p AKPsi Business Fair
Plans 3-D- ay Program . . Reactivation of the Wilmington-Ca-

rolina Club was announced
yesterday by Nathan. .Xanthos,
temporary chairman of the or-
ganization.

At a meeting held last Tues-
day night, plans were ' laid for
the reorganization of the club
for activities during the spring
and summer;

Another reorganization meeting

is scheduled tonight at 7:30 in
Roland Parker Lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial. The purple of this
meeting is to elect officers and
to complete plans for the remain-
der of the1 season.

Xanthos said the organization
is to have a big social event be-

fore the end of spring quarter.

The Alpha Kappa Psi Business
Fair, the first project of its kind
to be presented in the South, is
scheduled May 8-- 10 under the
sponsorship of Alpha Tau chap-
ter of Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-
sional business administration fra-

ternity at the University.
" 'Banking and Securities' will

be the subject for the three-da- y

program. This program is cf the

ial guest, will lead a banking
seminar, and a film, "The Federal
Reserve Bank and You," will be
presented.

Tryouts Today
For 'Golden Boy'
Tryouts for Golden Boy, a full-leng- th

play by Clifford Odets,
will be . continued today at 5:00
p.m. at Graham ; Memorial, Ro-

land Parker Lounge No. 3.

. The play offers - a number of
interesting acting possibilities for
men, since there are 17 male
parts covering a wide range of
acting requirements. There are
also two women parts. '

.

nature that everyone, not just the I

Pi?
Bent Buy Brows

at the

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP

U.N.C. Library
DOMINATIONS AND POWERS

George Santavana

NEW MEMBERS OF THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION COUNCIL who were installed re.
cenily m ceremonies ai the Chapel Hill Baptist Church are, front row. left to ight: Robert Thom-aso- n.

Flemmgtcn. N.' J..-- Jim DeBruhl. Alexander; Mary Vinson. Richmond. Va.; Leta Muller. Phil-
adelphia. Pe.; Juanila Childers. Louisburg; Lewis Phillips Chapel Hill; Howard Tickle, vice-preside-

Burlington; Eddie Hickman. Enfield; Gray Whitley, Battleboro; Alva Taylor. Marshville;
William Cash, president, Spindale. Back row: John Nichloson. Ellerbee; Rev. J. C. Herrin, chap-
lain: Meredith Smaw. New Bern; Joyce Nelson. Littleton; Gene Cain. Elizabethtown; Donald
Davis. Morehead City; Nancy Green. Chapel Hill; Ronald Prichett. Creswell; Hugh Cole. Chapel
Hill; W. B. Srmson. Chapel Hill; Wayne Brandon, Hughes Springs. Tex.; Dr. Samuel T. Habel.
minister; Johnny Poindexter. Burlington, and Ben Mobley. Murfreesboro.

students of business, will under-
stand' and enjoy," said Jim San-
ders, chairman of the committee.

Exhibits, including a stock
ticker from the New York Curb
Exchange, will be on display on
the first floor of Bingham Hall
during the week.

On 'May. 8, George P. Geoghe-gai- l,

Jr., senior vice president of
WachoVia Bank and Trust, Com-
pany, will speak on "Your Bank,
and You." Preceding the talk, a
movie entitled '"Back of Every
Promise" will be shown.

Wednesday night, J. J. Sheehan,
public relations director of the
New York Curb Exchangea spec- -

Senior Coeds
Are Eligible
For Program
Senior as well as junior coeds

are eligible to participate in the
womeris ROC (Reserve' Officer
Candidate) program.

This was pointed out recently
by the Bureau of Naval Person-
nel in a directive listing, qualifi-
cations and benefits for those who
join the program.

To be eligible a coed must be:
A U.S. citizen; : if not .native

born, be naturalized for 10 years;
18 years old when first enrolling
as a ROC student and will not
have reached 27 years of age at
the end of the second summer's
training; physically qualified, and
an enlisted member of the Naval
Reserve.

Coeds who try for the ROC pro-
gram and do not make it, may
be dropped from the Reserve
at their request.

Women are given courses in
navigation, communication, gun-
nery, leadership, and naval cus-

toms for a six-wee- ks period be-

ginning about July 1 for two con-

secutive summers. Uniforms,
quarters, and food are provided.

Base pay for the first summer
is $95.55 per month and raises
to $117.60 a month the second
summer. The women's school is
located in Great Lakes, 111.

Transportation to and from school
is paid by the Government.

Those who successfully com-

plete the two summer sessions
are in line for a Naval officer's
commission.

Further information and ap-

plication blanks may be obtain-
ed from Cmdr. R. E. Cutts, 724
Foster street, Naval Armory,
Durham.

SPRING FESTIVAL AT THE BOOKSHOP
BRING THE FAMILY AROUND FOR A BROWSE

it Special Display of Books
High School Seniors Sow Campus,

WFootball, And Exhibits On Weekend
.H...I.III..HI.I mm

AU tutThis exhibit includes a collection Lounge in Graham Memorial.
of letters, personal effects, and
statements of tribute from other
famous Americans.

Interesting demonstrations of
phychology will be presented in
room 110 New West by the Psy-wor- k

of Chapel Hill photograph-
ers wil lbe on display in ' the
Horace Williams-Thoma- s Wolfe

Two New Books by
Chapel Hill Authors

o

Americans Before

Columbus . . .

By Elizabeth Chesley Baity
Published April 27 $4.00

A Tear for Judas . . .

By LeGette Blythe
Published April 30 $3.00

The second annual Spring Fes-
tival got in full swing Saturday
when some 5,000 high school
seniors from Manteo to Murphy

, invaded the campus to attend the
Eighth Annual High School Day.

Buses and automobiles loaded
4 with excited seniors began arriv-- .

ing in Chapel Hill early Saturday
morning. Until late Saturday

' night, the visitors toured the
campus, attended the annual
Blue-Whi- te football game, and
visited the various departments

' that had prepared exhibits for the
. week's activities.

by Chapel H i 1 1 Authors.

it Special window of old-tim- e

campus material.

it Special welcome for the

families of the world's

nicest browsers.

-Ancl, as always, the
South's finest collection of

books for your pleasure.

CAMPUS

BRIEFSDuring the day senioi-- s viewed
the campus with an inquisitive

The climax of the week's pro-
gram will be the presentation of
the May Queen and her Court on
chology Department from 9 to
12 a.m. during the week.

A photographic exhibit of the
Saturday afternoon in the Forest
Theatre and the May Day Dance
that evening in Woollen Gym in
their honor.

This is a University-wid- e oc-

casion to which all visitors are
invited.

borough announced yesterday.

THE CHAPEL HILL POLICE
blotter listed a new name over the
weekend: Wilbur W. Witt, Dob-so- n,

charged with operating a ve-

hicle without license.

MAY 1 AND MAY 15 are the
dates of the last two movies to
be presented this spring at Gra-
ham Memorial. Consult bulletin
boards for schedule and details.

AMONG THE 37 visiting pro-

fessors appointed for work at
Stanford University this summer
will be Norman Foerster, former-
ly of UNC.

Professor Foerster goes to Stan-
ford as visiting professor of

KODAK DUAfLtX H
f45 CAMERA

ffir ifsffcriliiont viw ftrtdr
?reviw$" th subject for
ftVJ Toke black-and-whi- te

or COtor picture. With Kodet
Urht $ 3.95; with Kodartn, $2t,95. Flasholder,'
&&JricttJfiC Fed. lax.

FOISTER'S
Camera Store, Inc.

look an their faces. One group of
y girls was very disappointed when
V ' they were informed that they

S could not visit inside Old East

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOPdormitory since it was one of
the most historical spots on the
campus. Open Till 9 P.M.205 East Franklin Street

--Fleece-
. ( Continued from page. 1)

Colvin Theodore Leonard, Jr.,
Greensboro.

Also announced were the names
of the Fleece's officers for the
past year. Ed Washington was J n;

Charlie Bartlett, Grammat-eus- ;
Jim Gwynn, Christopher and

John Sanders, Ilyparchos. All the
officers were tapped into the or-

ganization last spring.
Choice of tapees is made on the

basis of self-sacrific- e, service to
the University and character.

Talley was the first of the stu-

dents to ue tapped, and Leonard
was last before the house lights
went up and the tapees were for-
mally presented to the audience
from the Memorial stage.
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THERE WILL BE a special re-

hearsal of the Men's Glee Club
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in Hill
Hall.

THE UNIVERSITY PARTY
meeting scheduled for 9 o'clock
tonight has been canceled, Party
Chairman Dick Jenrette announ-
ced yesterday. The meeting will
be moved up one week, until next
Tuesday.

THE VETERAN'S ASSOCIA-
TION will hold elections for of-

ficers for the coming year at the
Vet's Clubhouse next Tuesday
night, Club President Wilson Yar- -

hibits nrenared bv the Morehead
Building, and Prson Hall Art

V Gallery. Other specially prepared
exhibits will be shown by the
Geology Department, Zoology De- -

- partment, and other departments
throughout the University.

The library has prepared an
exhibit honoring Carl Sandburg.
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for the chance to learn about a

f. different people both their good
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE IJ nrt thir Har! noints." Theu get at least
When pressed he will explain fi5

that the good points of the Am
Fine tobacco and only fine tobacco can

Indian-aW- y X -- V 1?THE GREAT
give you a better-tastin- g cigarette. AndXT, s' JV ' i

ericans, as he sees them, is their
energetic tempo for living, their
optimism, their health, their ab- - V L.S.1VLF.T. Lucky Strike means fine to- -
ility to laugh.

ADVENTURE

OF THE AGES!

THE KING OF m
bacco. So, foi:the best-tasfi- ft cigarette lyouMM mm. : m.when you can : &ms . :

' everjsmoked. Be Hanpy - Go Lucky! How
- about startin with a rarfnrt - tnttsV?

as an ice cube l rs$j & f, tfi
ROMANTIC EPICS!

.ysv 3 ,y ear s i n ;
f the making! I
h kUT A spectacular I
t, Jff cast of 50,000! j

'RICH MOVIE FARE!

EXCELLENT!"
Archer Winsten,

N.Y. Post Home News Means FinelbhzccQ

V ,f Choose the BEST Suit Value
In America

Our Own Famous

"VARIETY and RICHNESS

of ENTERTAINMENT!

HILARIOUS SATIREF'
Bosley Crowther.

N.Y. Times

TYRONE POWER

OSSOH WELLES

"LITERATE, AMUSING

and ADULT MOVIE!"

Eileen Creelman,

u
t,

1

b

. V ' ? f lO1 in i ill in

But one W AfZmm k

ly rii V Jji. --T" 3 m T I

WAJ;DA HEHDRKy'N.Y. Sun

only $29.50

; We're so sure you'll like this suit that werX4
guarantee it unconditionally. Only THE J

"A SET of FILM CAMEOS

that CHARM an AUDIENCE

into a RAPTURE of
ECSTATIC DELIGHT!"

Alton Cook. VVorld Telegram
2a SPORT SHOP has this famous suit, and we

have styles, sizes, & colors for every man.J.ARTHLR RANK prettnit Marina Berti
,-- t ;i

SOMERSET MALGIIAM S Everett Sloane, W henryKING
kitina Pa now. ....aiartet Felix Aylmer , SOL C. StEGEL
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